The plant density response of 12 maize hybrids was tested in a favourable year (2013) under optimum agrotechnical conditions on chernozem soil by applying plant densities of 50, 70 and 90 thousand plants ha -1 . Due to the favourable ecological and agrotechnical conditions yields varied between 11400 and 16300 kg ha -1 depending upon the hybrid and the plant density. From among the hybrids, 5 and 7 produced the maximum yield at 70 and 90 thousand plants ha -1 , respectively however the yield increment was not significant between 70 thousand plants ha -1 and 90 thousand plants ha -1 . No relationship was found between the season length and the optimum plant density of hybrids. Those hybrids were the most favourable, which gave a stable high yield at different plant densities that is their optimum plant density range was wide (P 9175, P 9494, SY Afinity). Hybrids with a small optimum plant density range (P 9578, DKC 4490, PR 37N01) gave the highest yield at a specific plant density (70 thousand plants ha -1 or 90 thousand plants ha -1 ). A special complex coordinate system was developed for evaluation for the plant density response of maize genotypes specific ecological and agrotechnical conditions can be evaluated jointly.
Introduction
In Hungary, the number of registered hybrids has been the highest in maize for decades among the field crops. The number of maize hybrids has been around 400 for several years. This large hybrid portfolio provides the farmers with a great selection potential on the one hand, however, it also hinders the judgement of the objective traits of the hybrids. From among the agrotechnical elements applied in maize production technology several have a direct or indirect effect on the yield and the agronomical and economic efficiency of production.
According to Tokatlidis and Koutrubas (2004) , the optimum plant density resulting in maximum yield has increased due to the great plant density tolerance of the new maize hybrids, but the potential yield per plant has not changed. Modern hybrids are highly dependent upon the plant density, because they can produce the maximum yield only in a small range due to the high number of plants. According to Sárvári (2005) , plant density has a decisive effect on yield. With increasing plant density, the yield per plant decreases, but the yield per unit area increases until the optimal number of plants ha -1 is reached. Vad et al. (2007) found that, the optimum plant density is an important factor in sustainable maize production. Besides the genotypes and agrotechnical elements (fertilization etc.) the ecological factors (water supply, rainfall quantity and its distribution, physical and chemical properties of soil etc.) strongly modify the optimum plant density of maize. In the study of Pepó et al. (2006) , increasing population density results in small amounts of additional yields (0.2-1.6 t ha -1 ). In the study of Dawadi and Sah (2012) , the highest yield (11.19 t ha -1 ) was obtained at a plant density of as compared to the plant density of 55555 plants ha -1 . There was no significant difference between the yields of 66666 plants ha -1 and 83333 plants ha -1 (10.54 t ha -1 ). Gozübenli et al. (2004) and Lashkari et al. (2011) found that plant density has a significant effect on yield. The yield increased up to the plant density of 90000 plants ha -1 (10973 kg ha -1 ), above that value it was reduced. Widdicombe and Thelen (2002) also obtained the highest yield at the plant density of 90000 plants ha yields at different plant densities and that the yield increases with increasing plant density. In the study of Mohseni (2013) , the increase of plant density from 60000 plants ha -1 (9.09 t ha -1 ) to 80000 plants ha -1 (11.14 t ha -1 ) resulted in a yield increment. Roekel and Coulter (2011) stated that there is a close relationship between maize yield and plant density. The tested hybrid reached its maximum yield at the plant density of 81700 plants ha -1 .
Materials and methods
The plant density response of maize hybrids was studied in a small-plot field experiment at the The hybrids were from the FAO 290-470 range. Most of the hybrids were developed in Hungary and taking into consideration on the local conditions. The examined hybrids were grown across the country. For example, the sowing area of NK Lucius was more than 40,000 hectares in 2013. In the last three years PR 37N01 were grown in the largest area in Hungary.
When evaluating the weather of 2013 and its effect on maize yields, the early spring weather should also be taken into consideration in addition to the weather during the season. The extremely high amount of precipitation (163.3 mm) in March 2013 greatly contributed to the fill-up of the water stock of the chernozem soil.
The weather of May-June provided favourable conditions for the vegetative development of maize hybrids. The favourable fore crop (winter wheat), the applied proper agrotechnique and the water stock of the chernozem soil could reduce the unfavourable effects of the dry and hot weather of July (precipitation: 15.6 mm) and August (precipitation: 32.2 mm) ( Table 1) .
For the statistical analysis of the experiment, we used bi-factorial variance analysis in SPSS 13 for Windows.
Results
The significant vegetative mass provided for the physiological conditions of the extremely high yields obtained in 2013 ( (Debrecen, 2013 (Debrecen, and 30-year average 1961 (Debrecen, -1990 hybrid and the plant density. The higher plant density demand and plant density response of modern maize hybrids were proved by our experimental results. In our study, the lowest yield was obtained at the plant density of 50 thousand plants ha -1 . In 2013, the optimum plant densities of hybrids were 70 thousand plants ha -1 and 90 thousand plants ha -1 . Maximum yield was achieved at a plant density of 70 thousand plants ha -1 for the hybrids Sarolta, P9578, DKC 4014, P 9175 and P 9494 and at 90 thousand plants ha -1 in the case of DKC 4025, NK Lucius, PR 37M81, PR 37N01, DKC 4490 and SY Afinity. However, the results also proved that there was no significant yield increment in most hybrids when the plant density was increased from 70 thousand plants ha -1 to 90 thousand plants ha -1 .
Based on our experimental results, the effect of plant density on the yield of maize hybrids was evaluated as an average of the hybrids and also for the minimum and maximum values ( Table 3) .
As an average of the hybrids, no difference was found in the yield between the different plant densities. ). This means that the evaluation of the hybrids' average obscures the real differences in the plant density response between the different genotypes. According to our study, the optimum plant density of the late 200 FAO and the early 300 FAO hybrids Sarolta and P 9578 was 70 thousand plants ha -1 , while the 400 FAO hybrids Kenéz and SY Afinity gave the maximum yield at 90 thousand plants ha -1 .
The tested hybrids differed in their yield in the different plant density treatments. In 2013, the hybrids with the highest yield were as follows:
• At 50 thousand plants ha ).
The classification of the hybrids proved that there were hybrids which could tolerate the extreme changes in the plant density (20 thousand plants ha -1 lower and higher than the anticipated average 70 thousand plants ha -1 ) with a very moderate yield fluctuation. These hybrids can be of special value in the production technology as their favourable adaptation ability to the different plant densities is asserted at a high yield level. In our study, such hybrids were P 9175, P 9494 and SY Afinity. However, some genotypes were very sensitive to the plant densities lower or higher than the average (70 thousand plants ha -1 ), consequently, these hybrids require a very precise sowing and production technology (P 9578, DKC 4490, PR 37N01).
Based on our experimental results, we have developed a special, complex method, which can be used well for determining the actual yield of the hybrids (under the given ecological and agrotechnical conditions) and the plant density response of the maize genotypes (Figure 1 ). The experimental data were plotted in such a coordinate system in which the yields obtained at the basic plant density (50 thousand plants ha -1 ) were presented at the horizontal (abscissa) axis, while the yields obtained at the optimum plant density (70 thousand plants ha -1 and 90 Figure 1 . The plant density response of maize hybrids in a special coordinate system (Debrecen, chernozem soil, 2013) thousand plants ha -1 depending upon the hybrids) were plotted against the vertical (ordinate) axis. Those hybrids can be regarded favourable which give a high yield at the different plant densities. These hybrids are located in the top right part of the coordinate system (P 9175, PR 37N01, P 9494, SY Afinity). Those hybrids which are less favourable based on their actual yield and plant density response can be found in bottom left part of the coordinate system (Sarolta, Kenéz).
Discussion
The plant density response of 12 maize hybrids of different genotypes was studied on chernozem soil under favourable agrotechnical conditions in 2013. The chernozem soil of excellent water and nutrient management and the significant amount of precipitation in the spring could compensate for the dry and hot weather in July and August. Accordingly, very favourable yields were obtained (11400-16300 kg ha -1 ) in 2013 depending upon the hybrid and the plant density. Significant differences were found between the hybrids in the maximum yields and optimum plant densities. In 2013, the optimum plant densities were 70 thousand plants ha -1 and 90 thousand plants ha -1 for the tested hybrids. However, the results showed that the increase of plant density from 70 thousand plants ha -1 to 90 thousand plants ha -1 resulted only in a minimal yield increment (412-1111 kg ha -1 ) but it could considerably increase the risk of production under such ecological and agrotechnical conditions which are inferior to the optimal. In the experiments of Dawadi and Sah (2012) , Mohseni (2013) and Roekel and Coulter (2011) , the maximum yields were obtained at similar plant densities (60-80 thousand plants ha -1 ), though under different ecological and agrotechnical conditions. The optimum plant density was higher (90 thousand plants ha -1 ) in the experiments of Widdicombe and Thelen (2002), Gozübenli et al. (2004) and Lashkari et al. (2011) . The evaluation of the hybrids' yields at different plant densities proved that the hybrids responded with a different yield fluctuation to the changes in the plant density. Those hybrids were the most favourable which gave a stable, high yield at different plant densities. Such hybrids were P 9175, P 9494 and SY Afinity. As opposed to these, there were hybrids (P 9578, DKC 4490, PR 37N01), which showed a great fluctuation of yield between the different plant density treatments. A special complex evaluation method has been developed for determining the potential yield and plant density response of maize hybrids.
